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FOB GOVERNOR,

,'...' JOtl.1 W. GliART,
Of Cumberland County.

fSAOLB0RT, tbe drunkea and bo
ntted copperhead U. . 8. Senator1 from
Jelaware, ia not satisfied with the 'moyjB-

nenta of President Johnson, lie contend if
he President ia really aerioua in hit effort
o lave the democracy at well at copper-lead- s

from utter ruin cad annihilation, ho
hould show it by giving them office. "Jn
'no tenia'' It an old latin proverb, and it
ruth i fully verified ic' Saulsbury, who,
rhen drunk, ta lore to express hi true
entimente, which he hai not the courage to
to when aober, which i seldom. . fiauUbury
Uo ttated, ia e, recent epeecb, that Jeff.
)avi waa ft better man than the late

Lincoln. ' TTe have no doubt that
e waa also sincere in, that opinion. The
nly difference between Litnself and Davis
i, that one Is an open traitor and the other
secret ne."; .' ' .'

'

In one respect Saulsbury differ fiom the
emocracy of Pennsylvania, who say that
icy do not want offices from President
ohnson, but are anxious to lend a helping
and to distribute the offices among g

Republicans, in such a way as to
ake as wide ft breach as possible, in the

x nion party. They think a prolongation
' their fast, until the end of the President's
rm, can beeodurd,peciallyil"Uiecanbe
sured of the "loaves and fishes" thereafter.

J3JPa88age or the Great Peksstlta-- a

ApPRorniATioji.-Tl- ie bill for repaying
Pennsylvania the money advanced by her

;izens to repel invasion in 1868, amount-- g

to over eight hundred thousand dollars,
lich had previously, possctjthe Houtei
is concurred in by the Senate almost with-- t

' - . .tobjection.

JSSPPArEit. We understand ono himee
New York has imported 70,000 reams of
per, and that a decline must soon take
ice. There never was a more onscrupu-- i

monopoly than the present one that
llrols tho price of paper. '

SThe rumor that tbe Atlantic & Great
sstern Rail Road has secured an assieti- -

nt of the lease of. tho Philadelphia &
e Railroad, with a view of making that
art of their route, is incorrect. At least
i of the principal officers of the latter
d is not aware of any such transaction.

3gTTHE Civil Rights Bill. Tho Ilous'e
Representatives, on Monday last, follow
the example of the Senate in passing tho
il Rights Bill by ft two-thir- vote.'not-hstandin- g

the President's "objections."
i vote stood 123 to 41 the bill passed
Ilouse originally by 111 to 88.. All
voted for the bill in the first instance

so after the veto. Only eight who were
ted as Union men or Republicans voted
ustain the veto.

THE I'E.HIAs.
e Commencement of lloalilltieai.
ew York, April 10. A special despatch
is HeraU, from Eaatport, Maine, states

a British gun-bo- has gone to St.
rews. Proraiuent Fenians and tho Brit-Cons-

and tbe United States Marshal
.t tbe hotel here. Telegraphic commu- -

ion between St. Johns, New Brunswick,
western towns was destroyed last night
.he Fenians.' Tbe garrison at Campo

has been increased and earth-work- s

wn up. The inhabitants from the bor-
are coming in here, and the city is
(led with Fenians.
Feninn Convention is in session. There
ry bad feeling on both sides of the bay.
II arms and rockets are continually be-ire-

and there is a perfect panic. Two
sh gun boats are reported in tbe offing.
;nian vessel with ' howitzers and other
was prevented from leaving last night

he customs omcers. A reucrickton
3.) despatch says the British authorities
lacing tbe frontier in a delensive state,
companies of volunteers have left for
ndrews. The lower. House met this

noon, when it was announced that the
hers of the Government bad resigned.
tVilmot (Opposition) has been appointed
e Governor to form a new Government.
Toronto special despatch states that
.rrtst of Murphy causes much excite-.- .

Tbe Secretary of the Hibernian So
ttas also' been arrested. A general

b is being made for treasonable papers
arms. bight men, armeu, nave been
ted at Cornwall. The excitement is in- -

ing. i . ,

'
VKO.U rXHOPE.

A War Anticipated.
Portland, Me., April 10.

ie steamship Belgian, from Lirerooo! on
ifternoon of the 29th ult., via London- -
r on tne utu, arrived at this port at
o'clock this morning.
ie London Times of tbe 30th ears: There
3 moeh reaton to fear that the peace of
lo i auour to ue urn ton ut one ol tne
just and least necessary war of modern
i. The Time heartily trust that Edc-ma- y

hold aloof.
ilf a dozen war vessel were preparing
a at riymouiu, anu are reported to go
e St. Lawrence.
e 80th being Good Friday, was observ-- :

a holiday, and consequently there is
ter commercial news. .

e language of the Prussian press, by
nt dictation of the Government, is war-an- d

great military preparations are
; made throughout the kingdom.
Austria tbe Government is also taking
tires in anticipation or tue corwwiz ttruc
Austria is said to have determined to

a end to tbe provisional state of affairs
s Ducbios, and if necessary will propose
ueciion to ue reierrea to ft European
rose. . i ; . : ' ' "
a Independent Helot of ' the lid ho
that the King of Prussia consents to
n military arrangement wnicti, tbough
preliminary, indicate that war U almost
auie. ;

,.1W York Evening Pott says that ft

v,,n Williamsburg, whose tare
pursuwten three time by burglars,
ack. He U w,f leaving tbe key in

. j TlnlT for repairs.
I grand excursion on tuTw,
k place recently at Uhilktdnt, pledges
cortege being led by the King audrS0-- .

pentou. 1 he royal sledgq was follow
fifty other ftledgea, occupied by !adie

I gentlemen of the coait, diplomatists,
I high functionaries. - I

.i.i ' i n .'- - ;'.. i

TUB CNTII RNIITI WUi'r'
It Pm by ts Itema Bpr

esstsmvea.

full nspon t op the fRocE&intms,
i ;J SVashHiotos, April 9.

HOUSE ofcVRBPRESENTATIVEjL
The morninsT hour hav la a eVpired.
Mr. Wilson.' of Iowa, moved to ptoeced to

the bnsineu on the Speaker's table, for the
purpose of taking np the civil rights bill.

Tbo motion was agreed to yeas 7, najs
not counted.. r , r- - i

The first business en the SpesUcr'e table
was the following message from tbe Senate
of the United States :

"Ordered, That tho Secretary communi
cate tbe bill to protect all persona m the
United States in their civil right, and, fur-
nish tbe. means for their vindication, with
the message, after the President returning
tho same to tbe 'Senate, with his objections
and tbe proceedings ol tbe Senate' tberoon,

'to the House of Representative." - S"i " '

The following ia the record of the Senate's
proceedings on the bil'l " ' ' p "

;In tbe Senate of the United States,' April
8, 18G0, tbo President of the United States
having returned to the Senate, iii which it
originated, the bill entitled an act to1 pro-

tect all nersnn in the United States in their
civil rights, and furnish tbe means of tbelr
vindication, with me oojecuous iirereiu, vu

Senate proceeded, in pursuance of the Con-

stitution, to reconsider the (Same, and re-

solved that tho said bill do pasfl, two-third- s

of the Senate agreeing to pass the srtrhf.1
y i Attest J. W. Forkrt, '

' ' i' " ' fcertlary qf tie Seriate.
Hie bill was then read in full, and then

the objections of the President to it were
read by Mr. Mahaffey, the reading clerk.

Tbe reading of the message bavins been
concluded, Mr. Wilson, of Iowa, addressed

' '' ' ' ' ' ''the Speaker. '. " :.

Mr.- - Elrtntigo asked bim to yickt lor a
question: ;' ' ' ' ' ' '

aif. Wilson aeciineu to yteiu. lie sato
the debates on this bill prior to its passage
occupied about two. weeks of the time of
the House. Durinir ' that time some, forty
Speeches were made, and it Was not brought
to ft close until an wuo ttcsireu to spe&K on
the bill bad been heard. On the close of
that debate the bill was passed by more
than two-third- s majority of the House. It
bat been returned with the objections of tho
President" to Its becoming a law. I do not
propose to reopen the discussion of this
measure.' '" ' ' "

I am' disposed to leave the close of this
debate to the President by tbo message
which had just been read. I ask the friends
of this great measure to answer the argn
merits and the statements of that message
by their votes. ' I appeal to them to sustain
me in' tho motion which lam about to
make. I now move the previous question
the passage of this bill, tire objections of the
President to the contrary notwithstanding.

, Mr. Rodgers, of New Jersey; appealed for
leave to ask one question. Cries of "no,"
"no." He said he wanted to correct a. mis-
take." Cries of "question."' , The members
had not baa any nouncation ol tne' vote to-

day. '."
' Mr. Niblsck, Of Indiana, asked tbe Spea
ker whether a motion to lay the bill on tbe
table was in order? '

' Tbe Speaker replied that this point ' had
not been raised during his term of service
in the House, but his impression was that as
the House was now acting under tbe Con-
stitution of tho United States, which directs
that after considering the objections of the
President the House should then proceed to
vote by yeas and nays on tho passage of tbe
bill, the motion to lay on tbo table would
scarcely be in order. '

' Mr. Niblack. "And no other motion is
InorderJ" -

Tbe Speaker thought not. '
Mr. Eldridgo moved a call of the House,

as the gentleman from Iowa Mr. Wilson
refused to allow any debate and called for
tbo yeas and nays. '

The yeas and nays were ordered and re
suited yeas 33, nays 130.

'

The Speaker having intimated that on an
examination of precedents he bad recon-
sidered his opinion on tho question submit-
ted by Mr. Niblack.

Mr. Lo Blond moved to lay the bill on the
table. '. - - '

Mr. Schenck made the point of order that
the motion was not in order.

Tho Speaker overruled tbe ' point, and
stated tho grounds of bis doing so. Tbe
language of tho Constitution seemed to im-

ply that the House should Immediately vote
on tbe passage or rejection of the bill, but
on examination of tbe precedents made by
Congress many years since, bo found that
Congress had enlarged that interpretation
very considerably. The House, in the twenty-f-

irst Congress, had postponed a vetoed
bill for a long time. In other Congresses
motions had been made and entertained to
recommend a vetoed bill to the committee
in which it had orginated, but tbe decision
most apposite to bis case was to be found
on page 100 of Barclay' Diyert, which had
been adopted as the parliamentary law of
of the Ilouse, binding tbe members and the
Speaker. There it was laid down that a
veto message or bill may lie referred, or the
message alone, aud the bill may be laid on
the table. '

Tbe Speaker proceeded to quote from the
journal of the second session of tbe Twenty-sevent- h

Congress, where a bill, being
by the President with a veto roes-sage,

motion was made to lay tbe bill
on tbe table. Tbe motion' waa objected
to as not in order under the constitution.
Tbe Speaker decided that it was taken from
the decision, at.d that appeal was, on mo-

tion of Mr. Millard Filuore, laid on the
table, by ft vote of 07 to 78, including amortg
tbe yeas two gentlemen .who ffad filled the
position of President of tbe United States,
namely, Millard Filmore and John Quiocy
Adams; also,- William Pitt Fessenden,
Joshua R. Giddings and many other gentle-
men of distinction. When a Speaker made
a decision, and when that decision, on ap-
peal, was sustained by tbe House, it then
entered into the parliamentary law, and his
successors were bound by It, unless some
rule of the House reversed it and changed
the practice.

As Congress had cn various occasions en-
larged what tbe present Speaker deemed to
be the strict construction of the Constitu-
tion, by allowing a variety of motions apart
from the passage or rejection of the bill, tbe
Chair would not now bold that a motion to
lay on the table was in order. An addition-
al reaton wn that if two,third of tbeHouse desired to pass a bill notwithstand-
ing veto, it wa evident the llouie wouldreject the motion to laon the table. TheChair did npt seq, on reflection, why a m.jorityof the House should not have theprivilege of voting on a motion to lay on
tbe table and refer it to a committee. '.

Sir. Schenck (Ohio) appealed from the
decision of the Chair, anu asked whether
the question was debatable. - ;

' Tbe Speaker replied that H was not, as
the previous question was pending, but sug-
gested that he would like the gentleman
from Ohio to have an opportunity of ex-
pressing hi view on tbe question. '

Objection was made, and, therefore,' ' '
Mr. Schenck withdrew bis appeal. " ' "
Mr. Bcofield (Pa.) inquired what vote it

would require to lay the bill on the table;
would vote of more than one-thir- d be
sufficient f

' The Speaker replied that it would require
majority vote.

wh&1Tot', WM ukea 00 the Vaoilon lo lay
" i h tftbleu and it resulted yeas,
Uw bill the House refused to lay

r. ,

Mr. TirjcV moted that when the House
adjourned to-da- y it adjourn to meet on
Thursday next.
. The House refused to order the yeas and

nays on the motion, or eve to order tellers
on the yeas and nays. ' ft '

Mr, Eldridge 'moved thai toe House
and the teal and ftays Were ordered.

Before proceeding to call the roll, MjT. Ki-

el ridfe withdrew the motion, stating, that
H the intention was to fig the'Hoae,the
niaioritv mieht no on and do so.

The previous Question was then secended
on the passage of the bill, and tbe Speaker
tut tna duration to tbe House t odaii "
bill b notwithstanding tho. Objections of
ilia rreHiucnt i

Tha vota beinir taken bv yeas ami nays.
7. . T 51 -!

as clirectea in me consilium, raunr-a-
yeas 123, nays 4.1. ''.
. .The Sueaker aircctwi nis name o om cai
ed as a member of tbo House, end on its
being called voted "yea."
r Mr, ' Bingham Was paired otf with MK
Williams, of Pennsylvania, and Mr. Hob-bar- d,

of New York, who Would have volwl
for the bill. i.wl .vki-.-

Mr. Johnson wai detained lit home by
sickness. '' '

Mr. Sloan was absent on leave.- ' .' - ''

Mr. Kerr was paired off with Mr. Julian
ana nr. stuiweii, wno wou:a uave - roteu
for the bill, i ft "

' Mr. G rider was paired off with Mr.' Ames.
Mr Went worth stated that his colleague

Mr. Euykendalll, who "Voted for the bill
originally, regretted extremely bis. inapiiuy
to record bts vote again In tavor ot it.

: Mr. Ross regretted,' also, that Mr. Kuykcn
dall was not present, : he 'understood be
would have voted against the bill. ' Laugh
ter. ' 1 '

Tbo following is the vote in detail : "
YEAS-MeSsrs.- Alley, i Allison, ' Ashley,

(Nevada), Ashley 'tOhio), Baker, " Banks,
Barker, Baxter, Beamfcn; Benjamin, Bid well,
Boutwell, Brandagee, Bromwell. Broomall,
Buckland. Bundy, Clarke (Ohio), Clarke
(Kansas), Cobb, Conkllcg, Cook, Cullom,
Darling, Davis, Dawes, Defrees, Delano,
Deming, Dodge, Dixon. Donnelly, Eckley,
Eggleston, Eliot, Farnswortb,' Farquhar,
Ferry, Garfield, ' Grinnell, GrisWold, ' Hale,
Harding (Illinois), Hurt, Hayes, Henderson,
Higby, i Hill, Holmes,-- ' Hooper, 'Hotcbkiss,
Mubbard (Iowa), Hnbbard (W. Vft.V Hub
bard (Conn ), ' Hubbell (Ohio); Hulbard,
Humphrey, J. M., Ingersoll, Jenckes, Kas
son, Kelley," Kelso, Ketcham, Lnfin: Law
rence (Pa.), Lawrence (O.), Loan; Longycar1,
Lynch, Marston, Marvin, il Ulurg, Jl lmjoe,
M Kcc, M Jtucr, Mercur, Miller, MOorhead
Morrill,' Morris, Moulton, Myers, Newell
O'NicI, Orth;' Paine, Patterson, Perham
Pike, Plants, Pomeroy ,' Price, Rice ' (Mass.)
Rice (Maine),' Rollins, Sawyer, Schenck;
Scorie-ld- , bhellabarger, Spalding, Starr, Ste
vens, luayer, x nomas, f rnncis, I nonius,
L., Trowbridgp, Upson, Van Aernam,' Van
Horn (N. Y.) Vanhorn (Mo.), Ward, Wash
burno (HI.), Washburn (Ind.), 'Washburn
(Mass.), Wclker, Wentworth, Wilson (Iowa).
Wilson (Pa.), Windom, Woodbriclgo aud
tbo Speaker. '. '

Nays Messrs.- Ancous, Uergeh, Boycr,
Uotlrotn, jjnwson, "Jenison, tUlndge, r inck
Glossbrenner, Harding (Ky.), Harris; Ho-
ran. Hubbell (S. Y.I. Humnhrev. J. M..
Latham, ' LeBlond, Marshall, M'Cullougb,
rsiblucK", isicbolson, ISoell, i'nelps, Kadlord.
iiandall (Pa.), ltalidall K?.), Knymond
Ritter, Rogers, Rousseau, Shonklm: Sit-
greaves, - Smith, Strouse, Tabor, Taylor,
Thornton, Trimble, Whalcy, Winfield and
Wright. ."

The speaker announced the passage o
tho bill in these words : "Two-third- s of the
House having, on reconsideration; agreed to
the passage ot this bill, and it being Certi
fied officially that the Senate, by a similar
majority, have also agreed to its passage,
uo therefore, by the authority or the Con
stitution of the United States, declare that
an act to protect all persons in tbe United
States in their civil rights and furnish the
means of their own Vindication, has become
ft law.'

The announcement was received with de
monstraiions oi extravagant joy, both on
the floor and in the galleries. Members
and spectators waved their hats and hand
kerchiefs, cheering lustily all the while
There were a few hisses timidly ventured
on, In the midst of the general, enthusiasm
a motion to adjourn was made aud carried
at half-pas-t three.

Speedy Xrial of Jeff-- . Isnvli and
' " Other ItclteW Itemunded,

!u Important Frooeeding in th House.'

In the House of Representatives, on Mon-
day last, Mr. Boutwell, of Massachusetts
ottered ttJfe fallowiug resolution, demand
ing tbe speedy trial of Jeff. Davis, and other
prominent traitors :
" Yi hrkeas, The President of the United
States did on the 3d day of May. 1805. bv
proclamation, declare and make known that
it did tben appear, from evidence in the
bureau of military justice, that the atrocious
murder ot tbe lute President. Abrubam Lin
coin, and the attempted assassination of the
Hon. W. II. Seward, Secretary of State,
were incited, concocted and procured ' by
aad between Jefferson Davia. late ol Rich
mond, Va., and Jacob Thompson,' Clement
C, Clay, Beverly Tucker, George N. Saun
dcrs, W. C. Cleary and other rebels and
traitors . against tb Government of the
United States ;

, And Whereat, Tbe said Jefferson Davis,
ia the same month of May, was arrested by
the military forces of the United States and
bos since been held in custody thereof ouder
tue authority or tbe President of tbe United
States : thereiore be at .,,

lietohtd,'ThtX tbe Committee on the Ju
diciary be . instructed to inquire whether
there is probable xause that any of tho per-
sons named in said, proclamation ere guilty
as in said proclamation alleged, and if so
whether any legislation is necessary in order
to unng sucu persona to a speedy and im-
partial trial, and that said committee have
power to end for persons and papers. t
. And be itfurther retuUed, That said com-
mittee be in like manner empowered to in-
quire whether there is probable cause to be-
lieve that said person, or any of tbem, are
guilty of treason against the United State,
and whether any legislation I necessary in
order to bring mcb person to tpeedy and
impartial trial in the district where such
crime may have ' been committed.'' The
resolution was adopted. :

Mr. Raymond (N. Y.) offered the follow-
ing and moved the previous question1:'
' Wiikkeas, The President of the United
State has by proclamation declared the in-

surrection in tbe State of Virginia to be at an
end; And vhtreat. The reasons which have
hitherto prevented' tbe holding of ft court
of the United States in said State for tbo
trial of persons charged with treason against
the United States have been thereby ob-
viated; therefore, be it " :J "

Itesoloed, That the President of the United
States be requested to, take steeps for the
speedy trial of Jefferson Davis, who ha
been duly indicted in said 8tte for tbe
said crane or treason Unless,' be shall be
with reasonable- - di.patch indicted for Sold
crime and put upon trial in some other dis-
trict in which he may be legally liabltffor

L86 )i hoJ resolutionwill to Judiciary Committeeto which the same subject has been refer-nn- l.'' . j
Mr. Raymond fN. Y.), I nnderstool' the

resolution referred to be on an entirely dif-
ferent subject relating to the assassination
of President Lincoln.

Mr. Wilson (Iowa). It covers this also. '

Mr. Raymond (N. Y.) said his reason for
offering the resolution now was that there

.'" - -
.,

; ..: ;! 1 r:l i i

wfcfs rumor bf tk process being Commenced
to release Davis Rom imprisonment wuuoui
his being tried, as I thought It due to Con
gressto nave MM subject propenrrpaseea
upon. Alter ft conversanc? mjuivuu
withdrew hit motion for the prevlor ques-

tion and tha resolution was referral- - to the
Judiciary Committee. ,

'
(; , ; !

i '
.

10 Case r Cbtrs ms n Hnlp'. y

Viiii ;v HAjLtrxprU.'
The steamship England put in at this

port tbis morning for medical aid. -- 8b
left Liverpool on the 28th ult., and is bound
for New; York.' She ftaOae1 fcundrtd a ft 4
sixty eases of thoha mbotfd and theehave
been about forty deaths during bcr voyage.

SUMMARY, OftfNEWSndi
Col. John Henry, of the 18th Ohio cav

airy, bos been . appointed United .States
Consul at Qsebet., , - ) K I I v t

The Worcester police court has mtsed its
tariff on poof drunkards from 1 wml costs
to $9 and osts,' ftbd ior second offence 3
and costs, instead of f3 and costs.

Th Western' college,--' acadumics , and
seminaries are better patronized this year
than ever before, and among the pupils are
largo numbers of veteran soldiers,,,,", p-

-

' Reports from Florida represent that emi
grants are pouring into that State '.from
every direction, and tbe papers say that
they are welcome, especially if :tuey bring
money. ,. ,;,, ,., m tt

At tbo recent election in Madison; Wis.'
thirty-fiv- e negroes exercised. the right of
sunrage under the recent decision of tbe
supreme coftrt of that Stat. 'I ";f'o-- . "

Tbe great bridge hcrots the Ohio river at
Cincinnati is said to be nearly completed.
It is two thousand feet long, and one of the
pans, measuring over one thousand feet; is

said to be the largest in the world. "
. . ;

Gen J. Watts DePeyster,' uf New Yorki
recently gave a dinner to Captain Labouche,
of the British army, who had attained his
100th birthday, and was one of the guards
upon .Napoleon Bonaparte at St. Helena

It is said that . 8. W. Pike, the proprietor
of the Opera Ilouse in Cincinnati, proposes
to erect a magniacent opera bouse in Mew
York city. Be has been offered $3,000
foot for one hundred feet of ground on
which the burning. building stood. !:--.

Joseph Bridges, tbo pioneer locomotive
engineer oi western Pennsylvania, died in
Ebensburg, Cambria county, On i the 80th
ult., aged fifty-fiv- e years. .Thirty .years ago
he ran the first locomotive built west, of the
Allegbanies.. ;r;j I , :.r

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Haskell, "of West
Gloucester, Mass.; celebrated the ' sixtieth
anniversary of their ' wedding few days
ago. ' air. tlaskell lives in the house where
he was born eighty-thre- e years ago,

Tbe Commissioner of Pensions having re
ceived large numbers of communications
from all parts of the country, asking whether
pension money can be attacned for debt
has issued a decision that such money can
tint thll lin rtnr.Hi1 "'

- -- in tnginna tbe .income tax is six pence
upon every pound, about. 2J per cent.
During the fiscal year just ended, the
aggregate incomes upon which taxes were
colleatftd 'were $ 1,052.003.645, and tbe
amount of tax was f41,819,400. r

. The oldest man in Rusiiville county, II li
nois is Mr. Jordan Rhodes, oi Huetsvillo,
He is over one hundred and forty year of
age, spins rails, carries easily a two bushel
sack of meal on bis shoulder, and can walk
as briskly as any ot the neighbors.

Not far from Fort Casper, or Platte bridge
on the old Oregon and California route.
and about one hundred and thirty miles
west of Fort Laramie, there aro aitnatc
some coal oil spriocs which run fifteen hun
dred gallons a day. This location is in the
mack mils, thece miles from tbe Red Butts.

A letter writtbn from New York to
Southern paper asserts that there is in Wall
street a bouthern minister who can "out
preach" any three of the ablest divines in
the city, engaged in the gold and general
uroaerHgo uusines, anu making a great for
tune.

i wo nunarca and sevenly-flv- e wagons,
containing emigrants, passed ' through
springHeld, Mo., within a week. One train
ot twenty was going to Bates and Vernon
counties. "

Tho Auburn (N. Y.) Adcertiter says that
a son of Brigham Young, formerlv a reaiden
of that village, was in town last week', took
ing up sundry debts of bis father's, which
be was anxious to liquidate, with the inter
est which had accrued during thirty-fiv- e

years.
. ,'

Tho enormous profits' of the National
uank isoto Company of. New York have
come out In recent law suit. During, five
months ic 18U3 in dividends from , its ac
cumulated surplus earnings,' amounting to
oiu per cent, i ue shares ot tbo com
pany are now worth f733.

Last Friday morning a horse leaped over
tho side of a Lritlgo at Lansing, Iowa, with
a cutier containing tuo county treasurer and
his wife and child. .Although they fella
distance of sixteen feet, both tbe parties in
iuel outtpr ana iue nurse escaped unin
llirprl.

Ten years ago, one barrel of, Petroleum a
week, or nity barrel a year would overstock
tbo markets . Now more than two million
barrels a year are an insufficient supply. If
the productions were to fall short of that
amount, it would create ft panic, in the
matket and largely advance tbe price. ,.

Another little bit of bullion weighing 155
lbs., and' valued at $12,000 in gold, has
oeeo received in jnow lork ironi Colorado.

The Daily South Carolinian calls on all
Confederate officers wbo were, at any period,
in command of tbe defenses of Fort Sumter
and Moultre, to put their facts, observations
and opinions on record, that the future his
torian may have tbe proper authorities before
bira. ' " ' " i i '

Mrs. Ellen Jndd, residing near Indianapo
lis, Indiana, walks two miles and cuts a
cord of wood every day, by which means she
supports ft large tamliy or children. - "

Nearly all the cotton and woolen mills at
Frankford, have Suspend-
ed operation, awaiting the action of Congress
on the Tariff and Internal Revenue bill,,;

The D,ucbcss Dowager at Sutherland Is
very seriously ill. Her Grace was formerly
one of tb Queen's Ladice (ji , Waiting, and
one of the most beautiful women in Eng-
land. , ,of ;;t

Tbe Pajara (California) TunM says ttiat
the great lost silver mioa of MooUrey has
been discovered. . It is ft fvicle belt of rich
ore thirty-fiv- e mile long. f(.- M. 'Emile do Olraidia i about to give
erieaf .Sunday dinners, to which nobody

but wits will be invited, and the wit who
fails to shine-wil- l be struck off the dinner
list.

Mr. Wendell Phillips has issued s call for
meeting of tbe Anti Slavery Society at Dr.

Cheever's church, in New York, May .8. Ue
ssys "the rights of the negro are y in
more fearful y peril than at any. .time sine
tho first fir on Sumter." 1 .'i uo-- '

Tbe farmers along the line of tbe Virginia
and Tennessee railroad, the Onset corn grow
ing section of Virginia,' are preparing to
plant very large crops o.oorn the present
year. - Very little attention will bo give to
tObaCCO.

T ,r' - Within ft few weeks tea coroner's inquest
have been held on persons who have died In
London of hydrophobia, and ia ot cams
evidence wa given showing the disease to

ftrisen from tbo. bites of don in tbe
street t ., . .tIi ,,

...i el .i,-- . .... . v .. t

mWlfiVERTlSEMENTS:
RFRINO lilD RUMMER

JiutoVming at lh ilUllntry Stor f -
MhW M.U?QP!SSl4l5R.'j

Fawn Su-M- fcslow th tilid, BriNBUlT,

JsVV. V
IB (HDD1-V8- . iaii93a
BHAKKR3,

llotierv. Ribbons, flowers. Collars. Baodker- - I

which hav been oarefully seleoled, I

Th atUnlioa of th LadiM it tollcilrd lo.hpr lrl
anortmmit of th ltMt style f BON SEW, whiok
civ nUifaotion to all

vai in luniiu ior yonrniTve, No trotrbl to
iow Roods
Hunbury, April 11, 18S.

.ttllllatrry JooI na4bris ?Trlt&.
A, ol mlaice, Head Ureises, , :u.m

i; GLOVESy PARASOLS, &&, Ac., J
South vide of Market Sqoar. 8UNHVRT, Tena'A

Hai inif retarded ) ram 'die cittaswlta '"choice
election of aeuoaebU good) to which the attention

of the Ladioi il respectfully solicited.'
MILLIKERY 00009 AND DRESS TRIMMIXOS.
With ,.) I - Olovos, ei Iw

aVttHUry,c " ,, ,i ' 'mbbons,'.'1

hs been carefully aeleatod and will gie latiibctiaa.
t Jliu abiuler as bao an aperienc ia lb bui- -

nn that enable her to select goods with ta eve to
Iho tast and withe of her tuttomers, and tb beet a
ontinaaaoeof favors la tb future which she takes
letnre in acknowledging during tho put year,
adioi will Ind a Cbotc itock of overv thinz in her

line oi imeiBnwv'- - '
nnbury, April 14, 1868. l

S8S THE t.; i e3ee.
vLtm'ou : Ijusincss (College
.r 1IAJ(XJL AKD, Ju A l DIf IIALL,

Eighth 'and (Spring Garden Streets. .

TUOMAS MAY PIEPCE, A. M.,M ;
President and Consulting 'Aocoutotsnt, '

, ' , . . .. k.

EXTEAOEDINAEY IKDUCEMENTS
Novel A Fermanent Arrangement of BueineM Col- -

j.. " ... "S. Aormf, . .. .j
From April 1 to October 1, I860,

u. and succeed ing years. . i
LIFE SCHOLARSHIPS, inclading Bookkeeping'

liusiaeas vorraspsDdneo, forms ana vutoint
.Commercial .Arithmetic, Bunion fenmanthipi

t Detroting Counterfeit .Money, A Commercial Law
TWKNTT-FIV- DOLLARS.

SchoUrthlpi,inoIndiog th sam sabjeota as above.
Tim Limited to Three Months,

TWENTY DOLLARS.
Penmanibip. Three Months, ' IT
l'eniuanehip and Arithmetic, Three Months, fie

Th sarins of coal aad eaa in ithe snmairr irionth'
ia aoadrantag of .auch iuiportance m cubic tbe
management of this College to make a coimidorablo
reduotloa in tfaammr rate '

; From Ootober 1. 1808 Ao April 1, 1867. '

And succeeding years, as before.
Life Scbotanhipt, ' - Vi
Scholarships, S months, 2i
Penmanship. 3 month, 10
Penmanibip and Arithmetic, 3 months 12

Special Term for Clubs, Soldiers, and for Ik Sons
ot Ministers and Teachers.
Day mnd Evening InHruetion for balk Stxet

and all' Aget,
In Banking, Storckeeping, Bookkeeping, Penman-
ship, Pec Drawing, Phonography, Arithmetic, Men-
suration. Algebra, Geometry, Analytical Geometry,
Th Calculus, Navigation, purveying, Kngineering,
Guaging, Mining, Meobanloal Drawing, Commercial
Law, Uerman, Telegraphing, aad , tb English
Branches, at moderate pricos.

Endorsed by th public as th most successful Bu-

siness College of th couutry, as is evidenced by the
that .fact, - - .'.,;rooaacKBaiD AD TWO STCDEJTS

bar entered In th Srat six months of its Existence

I'rtncipalis ot lcpnrtnscnt.
, . THOMAS MAY PIERCE, A. M.

George B. Snyder, R. S. Barnes, '
C. N. Fair, Jr , J. T. Uoynolda,
Henry Keim, A. K Rogorwn, A.M., c.E.
Supported by an able Corps of Assistants.

Call or send for a Catalogue. College Currenoy,
and Pierce's Practical Educator.

OrncK 581 North Eighth St., rhiladel'a,
THOMAS JL PEIUCE.

April H, loK.-- in

' :P AVE ME NT 8. ;
V

,

Notice t tbe Cilixeu of Nnubnry.
fTUIK following Report and Reeolutioe. which

L; war adopted at a meeting of tb Borough
Council, on Tuesday,' April 3d, 1366, ar hereby
published fur lbs information and guidance of all
concerned : . ' "

Committee on Streets, Lanes and Alleys, submit-
ted th following report, which was adopted :

: "' .
' '

. Susaoar, April 3, 1866. '

' W the oommitte. appointed by the Chief Bur-
gess of tha Borough of 6'unbary, to examine into
th condition of the street and allies of the same,
beg leav to make tb fallowiug report : ..

Ij Elderberry sUeet in a tolerable good oonditioo,
with tbe excej.tion of turn building material to be
romored. ..-.-

2. Alley back of John Arnold In a b4 condition.
Water street wants cleaning up. '

Alley along Samuel Clement needs eleaning tip.
Whortleberry street in a tolerable good coudition,

with the exception of tb gutters, aud a .well oppo-
site Sesebolti s loi, whiob is dangerous, and should
Jiitfcer k filled p or eorered.

:i Raspberry alley want cleaalng tip. ? - j.n
. Blackberry street taken an with wagona, potls,
and other rubbish. '

Broadway nd repairing, drajuing, and rubbish
to be removed i

Beeberry allay, along Fred, t pedes, taken op by
Imaginable obsuuetur, and needs attending to rery
moon. - - - -

Mark 1 8treietstooe epposit I,' T. Clement to
be removed ; Oourt Hooso green-need- s elesming op ;

bridge needed between M. O. R. R. and liecht's
corner j the square west of the railroad ia a bad eon.
dition and wants cleaning up and water courses
opened. "

W suggest that th1 Rail Road Company here- -

anested to plank so machof the railroad a erossri
larket Street. We would also recommend macada-

mising a pwtioo of Market Street.
Cranberry street want rubbish removed aad water

eon rses opened.
Fawn street in a very bad condition, at th npper

nd, gutters Ailed ap and street washed away by
freshet. !.. ... . . i-

- Strawberry alley needs clearing np. i w

Rail Road, or Deer street, needs cleaning np and
water courses opened.

Dowbeny street in tolerable good condition.
Mulberry alley in a bad condition went cleaning

np.
We, the committee, would seoommend the altering

of the name of streets and allies, and adopt more
modern names.

Tbe eommltteevaads Mr. B. Ileadrioks' passage,
to and from his property, obstructed by N. C. R. R.
Co., and would recommend the Council to take some
measure by whloh Mr. Hendricks aahava free
passage to and froas his property

V ' " iT' R SUV.
.. J. 11. Eaui..

J.LATMAStB.

. Rua!vt4. That th committee on pavements,
sidewalks, o., shall have full power ad authority to
require and direct the grading, curbing, paving and
guttering, the side end feotwalks by the owner or
ewnwe of tola of groaad fronting on any of th street
or highways of said Bo rough, as reported by the said
committee, and to cause tne same to be done, and
on foliar of tb owner ar owner thereof to complete
the same within the lime specified in tbe report of tb
aid oommitte, the oommitte to proceed immedi.
tely with Ue work and luruish all-t- material and

labor required to warrant thens in completing the
paring, o., ia good season, and charge th owner
or owner oi Ik property, with all th ax pauses or
ousts, with twenty per eentuin advance thereon;
and tk seme eomsaiu shall bar th satire rcgn
latioa aud juriadietieo that ar given la th Ordiuan-e- s

aad on this subjeet
.. , B. V. BRIUHT, Chief Bargees.

i.eo Siirsis. Town Clerk. ,i , .

Banonry, April 14, 1666. :. , ,

TICSlTTOfJCstltr
riRX AND uri IHSURAMCE AGIST

BlNBCHy PENN'A,
IA I - s
-.t i in.. r.srBsrFarsaer Mutaal Fir Insurance Ce., Tork F.,
Catnberland Valley Mutsnt ProteetioB Oe ,
New York Motuel Ufa. Oirard Life f Ftui'e. Bart,
fcrd Conn. General Acoidwl. .

fiaabary, April f,ly. .

. ' OLD EYE8 MADS HEW.
t A FAaiFDLlT dlreeUag how ipeedlU restor
jCX light and give np tnMtool, witLou aid of
Vetor mediaine. Seat bjr saalL fir, oa rteeipt

'
fes-W- ety 4. 1M-- A ..... .. ,af j

Itn MyrtiriWua.7J B fi froreef- I . .. . i . .. - t ANJTA fAINTIR.

UttlrtaSef an order of sal, lamed eat ef ttr Court of Ooaowa Pla of Northamhorlaod
CountT, and to me directed; will b cipowd to pub.

th Coort lloutd, la th Boroogb of bunKsalo,at ti, A P. IMS, at 1 'olvsl(
. M., tb bUowin real u,lto witi !

AUUUertalaTrMt ( Land Wtnstt ia ze
twiuhtp(j (fotmorljl Little Mahnoy ilowMdlpj in

aid ouaniy, tttrreed npM warrant k tb nam of
Jeniemin F. Vonngv dated Ibd IStta day of Moveta

Lki. A.L. lZaE. AdioWiiitf laadr urf Oed for Joro- -
mlaJ Jackson, W illian U ry, William Wileon.Joba
W. BaUy, Williaa Shartolf and others, oatainini
by Burvey mad by Iho IoajuiriUoa Sight Uandrod
and thirteen aare aad thirty-H- perches, striol
moaturs. Exolmir of one hundred and fllty acres,

notice to lb Mabonov nd Bhaniokia Improvement
Company. Th Xrerortod and Buequehanna Kail,
road Company, and tb Trarorton Coal and Railroad
Company and other terre-tenan- t.

i ' ' ' I FW M. WEAVKR. Wc)T
8her)ff'i trfer, Sfcubary, April MMS.-'- it tl fi

QVABTXatT RESORT .OP THB TIBBT
NATION All BAJfK pr BONBURY.
(kiarterls Ranort of Iks oondltlon of th "The timt

national liana or Bunoury, rennavivania, on tne
Korning of the Brit Monday of April, A. D., I860
i i ( ! I ' J ' I A (CDTC ' I ! t j I

Notet and bills diioonntod, $93, Us Id
Banking-hoaM,-th- Roal Estate, farnl-- .

j tar And flztarea, . .i r- -. - r ; . 14,118 62
Current expense! aad tax paid, li n 4,077 40
Rcmvttaneea aad other Cask Items. - . 7,040 01
Due froni Matkinal Dank. 7 A ' 40.020 90
Dae from other Uanki nd bankers. ' 1

itfJ. 5. Bonds depoeited with U H.

iinmnr w oourwiroBiailog uoiee,.. 100.000 00
U.S. Bond ob hand, . . 100,000 00
Other U. 8. ecurttiea. ' "' T: '.' 127.000 00
rennnlvania War Loan and other Stocks. 16.920 00
Cash on bund In circulating note of Other '
' National Bnhks, . S.0I0 00
Cash onhand.notes bf 'Stat Banks, "' u 12,090 00
Ppecie, i i,70 07
Other lawlul money, vis I Legal Teader

Notes. 6",615J 00
Compound Interest Notes, 20,01)0 00

:.! V.i ' 1617,399 43
, LIABILITIES.

t t
Capital stock paid ill,' ' ' $200,000 00
Durpius runa, . . . , 11,100 il
Circulating notes received from

Comptroller $80,000 00
Las amount on hand, 7.563 00
Amount of etrculntion outstanding, . ir Kt sl AvuA

Irividusl Deposits, 13fi,4V4 2S
I.videndi Cnpaid, " 6,052 24
Coattruction account, . 10,366 84
Due to National Banks, 14.163 24

" " ether Banks and Bankers,
State

1,792 19
Bank circulation outstanding 14V. 116 60

Discount, Interest and Exchange, 9.041
Profit and Loss, 23,842 99

Total, "'..'i "
$017,25--

. 48
STATE OF PENN'i'VLVAN'IA,
NOBTHUHBEBLARD Co.", Set. ' ' .

I, S.J. Pagkbb. Cashier of the "First National
Bank ofSunbary, Ta.,' de solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief. . S. J. PACKER, Cashier.

Sworn to and snbscribed before) mo, this filth day
of April, 1866 ., '

P. M. Siiindbl, Ass't. Assessor.
Sunbury, April. 7th IbtiS.

WILLIAM W. APSLEY'S A
. i, lVItoIcMalo ' 'p ..

Bool, Shoe and Trunk
WAREHOUSE,

W. APSLEY has iust or.l a XF.WWMs in the n house of Mrs. linn!.
ton. Id Market street., and offers to thooitiiens of
Sunbury and neighboring towns, BOOTS A SUOES
of the best quality and workmanship. Ue having
made arrangements with SrM-ola- niannfuotarer
to supply the best quality of goods. 1 t

Ia the Wbolusalc Dcpartueut he calls the atten-
tion of Country Storekeepers to bis fine stock, which
will be sold at the lowest wholesale prices, thus ena-
bling Retail Dottier to save expense of visiting tha
oities to replenish their (took. t.In th Retail Department can be found. BOOTS,
SHOES,' TRUNKS, VALISES, Ac,, which, iu price,
at these times, ar without a parallel. ' "'

The stork of Ladies' Wear is sunerior in itvlo and
workmaa.'liip than is usuhIIv found In country towm-- .

embracing geiaa of Balmorals, splendid Congress
Uaiteis. and funo-- shoes of svurv kind.

W. W. A, alao oalli attention to bis larce stock of
Alen s wear, .01 latest styles, that will Gt any foot
with eao and comfort.

Com Onrl 1'omc All 1

Sunbury, March 10th. 1961.
' ;

NEW OPENING
Or Clulbivgr, sUem'ai - FurnUlilnBr

' v j.ooIn, IIooIh fc fclaocs.
THE undersigned takes pleasure in announcing to

public of Sunbury, and vicinity, that be has
opeuauuis- rf

CLOTH ING, STORE,
wita a well selected stock of
SjiKAT-- f FI S(.ltaillli CiOUl!e.

1 will soil at astonishing low prices.
I have also still on hand a large stock of

Boots & Shoes.
for Ladies, Gent and Children 's wear, whiob 1 am
selling on, as 1 intern to give up that branoh of buss-ns-

' ..' i'.
It will be te th advantage to Cass Bursas to

give till a call. i ,.

; ; f , KRONENpERO.
S.- OVnoas' old Stand, Market Square .

Embury, April f, 1300. . . - .r

,0 --Yes I 0 YesI
IF YOU WANT TO BUY CHEAP'

THEY" HAVE COME!
NEW BPBINO- - SUMMER ODODS,

. ' 'at Reduced Prices, at the W. 1 I

mAMIIOTH STORE
J. w. luimfl jc o.ii.

Market Square, near the New Court House '

" GENTLEMEN'S WEAR. '

Cloths, Cauimeus, Cottonadca, Linen Panting, Ao.
LADIES' DRESS GOODS. ,

Silk, Delaines, A II apace, English- and Booteh
Ginghams. Challies, Lawn, Calicoes. Muslins, Ao.

WBH1 AN1 COLOHED FLANNELS.
Sheetings, IIpop Skirts llosjery and gloves, i :

CARPET de OIL CLOTHS,
Glassware, Quoeuaware, Crockery, JQardwar and

.. ....' i Cutlery.
Orssgfn, U1U, Pulssisi, Cossl OU asul

' LASSSps). '
FisbPfork, Coarse "and Fin 811, Coffee, Tea, 8u-ga- r,

MoImsci Syrup, Spices, Ac.', .
Grooerios, Tobaooo, Segar and Banff, togethet' with
a large variety of miscellaneous goods at price that
cannot fail to satisfy purchasers. ...

J. W.FRILING A BON.
Sunbary, AprU 1, lBoo.. , .. ...

"

POIXAK V BO,
MEERSCHAUM M ANDI'A.CTURBflB,

6M BROADWAY, NEAR FOURTH ST., N. T.
WHOLESALE and: reta AT reduced . rates.

eat to order and repaired.
All goods warranted genuine.. .Bond stamp for circa--
lar. w ' w sov ma,

7, lo6S. ,1m 1 '

rf
Washington House.

.. BSTDEB. ", '
u v l

, OPPOSITE Tllft W OOl'BT HOUSB,
SUNBPRY, PA. '

.TIHIS popular and comfortable Hotel ha keca
A. Sued np ia svperrar order for the aooommoda-tio- a

of StraBger, Traveller, nod tk puttie gener-
ally. No effort will be spared by the Proprietor lo
make it a favorite resort and a pleasant home for
every guest Uis table, hi bar, and th long

of the proprietor, warrant bim to aoticlp.
ting a liberal share of publio patronage.

Extensive stables, and every deairabl conve-
nience.

Banbury, April T, logo ly
Psr Libert While lad,Will do mora and better work at a given Cost, than

any other ! Try it ! Maoufacrured only by
IIEiiI.ER A KVITir

. Wholasal Dreg, Paint Glass Dealer.Tf. 1ST North THIRD itrt, PhUadelphi.

$9o f."?;"!-oF?- " ..BaiMjiijB. jurM oav dftd"
drj 0. I. .AE, ,atf eWUdfig. Biddslotd

... - (,.,... Oealil.
DIARIE8 for jsoq. Ao aasortmcot of

IHms", Urgft aod araall, for 81 by

' ' Hunbarr, Jan. , 18. .'

GOOD Sit

hat returned free Mew Tork andHAS and I now kivuig a New Stock of

Sprfoj& Good- -

atSgreeAredaetii uprloe..'-.fV..- - :,.-'- .

.T-- ''- - GeMUeWn''si Wiir.
Fia Black Cloth at $4.00 that used l sell at $S 00.
Cassimeres, Satinett, OaahmeretU, Kentuoky Jeans,
Cottoned aad Linen Panting, at rdud price.

t4ie P' Ooodstv4 ., eld. ,. ;

Sllkax .Weol Delaines, Mohair, Silk ftrlpo, Paul .

t Chain, Alpaooa, Poplett, English and Scotch
Ginghams, Cballiea, Dolaiues, Lawn, Calico and
Muslins, very oheap. . .

rr-f- , "Wltitsj --Xi004a-,-k . r
Linen press Goods, Ltankirting. Whlie Toilet

Quilts, Brilliant, Swiss Strip,' Swiss Cambria, Jao-ont- t,

Irish Lineri, Shirt Front. AC. ' ' i.
Ladies' Cloth aad Flannel Sacking, and other

flannel at low price. White Shetland Wo d, Shawls,
Balmo.-a- l Skirts, Ao Skirting and the lii'est style
nf iloop SkirU, very Bandsom and cneap.

Yankee Notiona in Great Variety,
" ' Hosiery, Gloves, Pocke! andkorohlefs, Suspon-der- t.

Neckties, Paper Collars, Umbrellas, a good
assortment of Speotacles, Coats, Spool Cotton, fancy
Buttons, Trimmings, As.
' Carpets, Floor and Table Oil Cloths, brown end
green Oil Cloths for windows, Gilt Shades, Fixtures
for Window Blinds.' '

Hats, Caps and Ladies' Shakers, Hardware, Nails,
Forks, Shovels, Spados, iron-toot- Garden Rakoi.

GROCERIES,: SALT FISH,- -

Queenswure, Glassware, Boots and Shoes,-.Paints- ,'

Oils; Glass and Putty.
Pchoo! Books, and a new supply ol WALL PA-

PER, will be sold very cheap.
All persons desiroaa of gettins! good gooJs at tow

prices, ior Cash or country produce, will please give
me a call. J. II. E.VUEL.

Sunbury, March 7th, 1866.

AND NOW OPEN, a large and complete itb'.lf of'
WALL-PAPE- R AND BOItDEIi.

Window Curtains; School. Blank, Javcnilo 'sn-- ether
BOOKS.
Cap, lttrr, Ioe ant lllllct Paper.

t YLLUPES all kinal Snd sites.
Arnold's Writing Fluid In large and small bottlo.
Rosewood, Gilt and other Picture Frames. ,

ALBUMS. FISHHTO TACKLES.
Balls, Bats, Marbles, Toys for Spring and Summer-Choic- e

Cigar. Smokinirand ChewinirTohaeoa. Pim
of. all kinds. Pipe Stems. ...

Perfumery, Pocket llookw, Combi
Law Booki furnished at tralliihers rates. Musla

orders promptly filled. .
All nooks not on band promptly ordered.

Monthly nsisl IVcrkly itlacaztnoaPiiprrsr, Daily Press and Inquirer, always oa
hand. '

TICKETS for Liverpool, Queonstown and the West.
Drafts on Europe.

Thankful for oast favors and (olicitine? aeontlnn
ancc of tbe same.

N. FERIIEE LIGUTNER.
Sunbury, April 7, 1866.

An Old Sotifr t ( n .w Tune.(

mr 1 8 o Q -- a
"As spring approaches
Ants and Roaches
From their holes come out,

' And Mice and Rats,
' lo spite of eats. .

! - Gaily skip about."

s--

infallible remedies known,'
'Free Poisons,"

"Not dangerous to tbs Human Family."
ceme out of their bolus to die."

Co star' Bat, Boach, &o., Exterminator,
I a paste used for Rats, Mice, Roaches,
Black aud Red Ants, Ac, Ac, Ac.

Coatar'a Bed-Bu- g Exterminator.
Is a liquid, or wash used to destroy, and
also as a preventive for Ac.

Oostar' Eiectrio Powder for Insects
is for Moths, hicsqnitoes, Fleas. Bed lugs,
inseoti on Plants, Fowls, Animals, As.

ty ! ! ! Bxwarui ! ! or all wortMrre imitation,
. See that "Costor" name is on each Box, Bottle,
and Flask, before you buy
... Address, . HENRY R. COSTAR,

- 482 Broadway, New York.
3T8oldin SooburPa- -

. By FaiMHS A Sou, and all Druggists and Retailess
'

:
'

INCREASE OF RATS The Farmer'i Gaiotto
(English) assert and prevcaby figures that one pair
Rat will have a progeny and descendant no less
than SM.Oso in three year Now, utiles tbis im-
mense family can be kept down, they would con-
sume more food than weuldi sustain 6i,UO0 human
beings.

Be "Costir's'' advertisement! above.

18GG
RAT3-ver- BIRDS. Whoevex engages In shoot-

ing small birds is aorucl man ; whoever aids in ex-
terminating rate is a benefactor. Ws sheaht like
some one to give us the benefit of their experience in
driving cut these pest. W need something: hesiile
dogs, cats, aud trap fur this business Stitntifa
Aourican, N. Y.

See 'Costaa'" advertisement abore.

ma
COSTA It '9 RAT EXTERMINATOR is siaiU

safe, and sure the snoot perfeot n meet- -'

Ing we have ever attended. Every Rat that can Ketit, properly prepared, wilt eat it, and every one thatcat it will dia, generally at some place as distant aa
poeeible from where il waa taken. Lait Share MichMirrer.

S "Coster's" advertisement above. ...
lfeGbV

Housekeeper tronblc with vermin need be so no .
longer, if they use Exterminator. W ehave used It to our satisfaction ; aud if a box coat (5

would hav it. W have tried poi-on- s, but they
effeoted nothing ; but -- tostar s article knocks tbebreath eut of Rat, Mice, Uoaobes, Ants and Bed-
bugs, quicker than we eaa write it. li ia in great
demand all over th ooeutry AitJtHa, Ohto. Oa
seite.

Bee "Oostar'i" sdveKissment above.

1866.
FROM Till: If an trrnr c

Of "Costar ." Rat. Roaeh. inL l e.ilVl.,
' mor grain and prvva-ioo- a ar destroyed annually
f uu" J vermin than toii

ihi. KM.aad, lnssKX ,Twu

.1800. .

FlBUlKI 1I lntAci-- m .1 ,i ' ,,
wivutu reooiieo-U-hundreds

.
of dollars worth of Grain, Provision

.uuiiv uesiroy py itats, Mice, Ants, andother Insect and vermin-- all of which can be pre-
vented by a few dolli worth of "Costar'
Roach, Ant, Ac, Exterminator, bought and used

i"'',Co;Ur"l''rtisement above. '
in fcunhury. P.., by J. W. Frlllng A Son, andall Druggists , 'and Dealeri. -

. April X, Ibod.-- m "
.WANTED.

ONE HCNDRID. TONS OF RAG&.
for whioh th highest Cash Price will b paid by

j i . v , , . , J. M. KEECH.
i t I I I Yrk Avue, PhUaddpUa.
April T.18M. lJ - .- - .

TXIUSSCS.
CEELEY HARD RUBBER TRUSS" eeree
O Rupture, frees iheoord from all pressure; will

ever revs, break, limber, chafe, or baueme filthy,
(th tn seelpru)g being coated with bard rubber);
spring asade any power required; used in bathing,
Sued ie fans; require ee etrappiag; eiansl, ligkt-es- t,

eeaaeat, aad best Txas known. Bead for pern,
ale.r

. :. u . . I. 9- - SEELEY, Sole Proprleter.
1S4T Cbssinst St., FLueu'-- .

. AprOr.ldMiai


